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RE: NOTICE OF CRIME AGAINST HUMANITY - Reopening of Cyclops 1146/12 - GMP/ GMCA/ Banking Fraud Cover Up -
COVid Criminals - Follow Up Mail - Crime Report - File ID INT/06A1/0004545/21. Call For National Emergency - Act of
Terrorism on UK Public.

From: we-the-people-uk <we-the-people-uk@protonmail.com>

To: npcc.foi.request@cru.pnn.police.uk <npcc.foi.request@cru.pnn.police.uk>
Courtenay <courtenay@manx.net>
mike.kane.mp@parliament.uk <mike.kane.mp@parliament.uk>
kevin.hollinrake.mp@parliament.uk <kevin.hollinrake.mp@parliament.uk>
buchananh@parliament.uk <buchananh@parliament.uk>
mark@saveusnow.org.uk <mark@saveusnow.org.uk>
ventressj@parliament.uk <ventressj@parliament.uk>
67064@gmp.police.uk <67064@gmp.police.uk>
action4justicecontact@gmail.com <action4justicecontact@gmail.com>
john.glen.mp@parliament.uk <john.glen.mp@parliament.uk>
FOI.Officer@greatermanchester-ca.gov.uk <FOI.Officer@greatermanchester-ca.gov.uk>
69947@gmp.police.uk <69947@gmp.police.uk>
trccg.conwayroadmp@nhs.net <trccg.conwayroadmp@nhs.net>
62506@gmp.police.uk <62506@gmp.police.uk>
20624@gmp.police.uk <20624@gmp.police.uk>
nadhim.zahawi.mp@parliament.uk <nadhim.zahawi.mp@parliament.uk>
andy.marsh@avonandsomerset.pnn.police.uk <andy.marsh@avonandsomerset.pnn.police.uk>
garry.forsyth@bedfordshire.pnn.police.uk <garry.forsyth@bedfordshire.pnn.police.uk>
paul.crowther@btp.pnn.police.uk <paul.crowther@btp.pnn.police.uk>
ChiefConstable@cambs.pnn.police.uk <ChiefConstable@cambs.pnn.police.uk>
Darren.Martland@cheshire.pnn.police.uk <Darren.Martland@cheshire.pnn.police.uk>
Adrian.Leppard@cityoflondon.pnn.police.uk <Adrian.Leppard@cityoflondon.pnn.police.uk>
simon.chesterman@cnc.pnn.police.uk <simon.chesterman@cnc.pnn.police.uk>
Chief.Constable@cleveland.pnn.police.uk <Chief.Constable@cleveland.pnn.police.uk>
michelle.skeer@cumbria.pnn.police.uk <michelle.skeer@cumbria.pnn.police.uk>
Mick.Creedon@derbyshire.pnn.police.uk <Mick.Creedon@derbyshire.pnn.police.uk>
shaun.sawyer@devonandcornwall.pnn.police.uk <shaun.sawyer@devonandcornwall.pnn.police.uk>
Debbie.Simpson@dorset.pnn.police.uk <Debbie.Simpson@dorset.pnn.police.uk>
jo.farrell@durham.pnn.police.uk <jo.farrell@durham.pnn.police.uk>
mark.collins@dyfed-powys.pnn.police.uk <mark.collins@dyfed-powys.pnn.police.uk>
Ben-Julian.Harrington@essex.pnn.police.uk <Ben-Julian.Harrington@essex.pnn.police.uk>
rod.hansen@gloucestershire.pnn.police.uk <rod.hansen@gloucestershire.pnn.police.uk>
pam.kelly@gwent.pnn.police.uk <pam.kelly@gwent.pnn.police.uk>
chief.constable@hampshire.pnn.police.uk <chief.constable@hampshire.pnn.police.uk>
charlie.hall@herts.pnn.police.uk <charlie.hall@herts.pnn.police.uk>
lee.freeman@humberside.pnn.police.uk <lee.freeman@humberside.pnn.police.uk>
Jonathan.Dale@iom.pnn.police.uk <Jonathan.Dale@iom.pnn.police.uk>
cc@kent.pnn.police.uk <cc@kent.pnn.police.uk>
andrew.rhodes@lancashire.pnn.police.uk <andrew.rhodes@lancashire.pnn.police.uk>
simon.cole@leicestershire.pnn.police.uk <simon.cole@leicestershire.pnn.police.uk>
bill.skelly@lincs.pnn.police.uk <bill.skelly@lincs.pnn.police.uk>
andrew.j.cooke@merseyside.pnn.police.uk <andrew.j.cooke@merseyside.pnn.police.uk>
Comm.PO@met.police.uk <Comm.PO@met.police.uk>
hocf-jsp462-mailbox@mod.gov.uk <hocf-jsp462-mailbox@mod.gov.uk>
baileysr@norfolk.pnn.police.uk <baileysr@norfolk.pnn.police.uk>
Carl.Foulkes@nthwales.pnn.police.uk <Carl.Foulkes@nthwales.pnn.police.uk>
nick.adderley@northants.police.uk <nick.adderley@northants.police.uk>
command.mailbox@northumbria.pnn.police.uk <command.mailbox@northumbria.pnn.police.uk>
lisa.winward@northyorkshire.pnn.police.uk <lisa.winward@northyorkshire.pnn.police.uk>
craig.guildford@nottinghamshire.pnn.police.uk <craig.guildford@nottinghamshire.pnn.police.uk>
DataProtection@psni.pnn.police.uk <DataProtection@psni.pnn.police.uk>
matt.jukes@south-wales.pnn.police.uk <matt.jukes@south-wales.pnn.police.uk>
stephen.watson@southyorks.pnn.police.uk <stephen.watson@southyorks.pnn.police.uk>
gareth.morgan@staffordshire.pnn.police.uk <gareth.morgan@staffordshire.pnn.police.uk>
steve.jupp@suffolk.pnn.police.uk <steve.jupp@suffolk.pnn.police.uk>
gavin.stephens@surrey.pnn.police.uk <gavin.stephens@surrey.pnn.police.uk>
Jo.Shiner@sussex.pnn.police.uk <Jo.Shiner@sussex.pnn.police.uk>
chief.constable@thamesvalley.pnn.police.uk <chief.constable@thamesvalley.pnn.police.uk>
martin.jelley@warwickshire.pnn.police.uk <martin.jelley@warwickshire.pnn.police.uk>
chief@westmercia.pnn.police.uk <chief@westmercia.pnn.police.uk>
david.thompson@west-midlands.pnn.police.uk <david.thompson@west-midlands.pnn.police.uk>
Dee.Collins@westyorkshire.pnn.police.uk <Dee.Collins@westyorkshire.pnn.police.uk>
kier.printchard@wiltshire.police.uk <kier.printchard@wiltshire.police.uk>
Jack Roth <Jack.Roth@avonandsomerset.police.uk>
complaints@gmp.police.uk <complaints@gmp.police.uk>
anikitos@protonmail.com <anikitos@protonmail.com>
mail@pjhlaw.co.uk <mail@pjhlaw.co.uk>
sajid.javid.mp@parliament.uk <sajid.javid.mp@parliament.uk>

Date: Tuesday, December 14th, 2021 at 12:01 PM

Greetings again, John Glen, Stephen Watson, GMCA, Andy Burnham, MPs, All. 

Second communication inside 7 days but this is necessary. John Glen, your post is with you. 14 Day timer starts.  

https://www.5gmediawatch.com/post/baphomet-templars-covid-criminals-rituals-social-engineering-solve-coagula
https://www.5gmediawatch.com/post/delta-omnicron-media-control-moronic
https://www.5gmediawatch.com/post/andy-burnham-talks-bollox-n-burgers-sage-govt-puppet-parsa-v-google-wip-part-1
https://dockets.justia.com/docket/california/casdce/3:2019cv02407/660353
https://muse.ai/v/SsKSekA-This-is-HUGE-500-Trillion-Dollar-Lawsuit-Filed-Against-Corporation-of-US-of-A
https://www.we-the-people.co.uk/
https://protonmail.com/
https://www.5gmediawatch.com/post/baphomet-templars-covid-criminals-rituals-social-engineering-solve-coagula
https://www.royalmail.com/track-your-item#/
https://www.5gmediawatch.com/post/delta-omnicron-media-control-moronic
https://www.thefreedictionary.com/pirate
https://protonmail.com/
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/counting-rules-for-recorded-crime
https://www.bitchute.com/video/Ervbi96YgrzG/
https://www.we-the-people.co.uk/part-2-case-studies
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/2c6f37_b805a10421f14dd3b0c95d07b94673ec/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://www.5gmediawatch.com/post/boris-you-are-f-ck3d-and-the-rest-will-follow-chief-constables-council-leaders-masons-cp
https://www.5gmediawatch.com/post/how-to-survive-martial-law-what-comes-next-possibly
https://www.we-the-people.co.uk/
https://protonmail.com/
https://news.sky.com/video/chief-constable-stephen-watson-outlines-his-plans-for-the-future-improvement-of-greater-manchester-police-12404107
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Reference the Invoice if you need to go over the details just contact me, happy to help. 

Copy of the receipt is here in the post under the track and trace postage receipt. GMP take note:  

Signed 02:11 13th December 2021 by what appears to be tdX ? interesting signature. 
https://www.5gmediawatch.com/post/baphomet-templars-covid-criminals-rituals-social-engineering-solve-coagula 

GMCA guys Andy Burnham is talking Bollox and as he put it Sh1T3.. He's referencing Sage Group which is a Tavistock - Mindspace - MI5 - DVD G02 German Intelligence operation
working within Westminster, we are waiting for the full video but I really feel he has lined himself up for being a party to the TREASON and DEMOCIDE - GENOCIDE against the good
people of Manchester and in the video, Stockport.  

Andy Burnham has access to INT/06A1/0004545/21 - He Knows.. Its A Bio Weapon.

As Shadow Health Minister he was involved in shouting out Health issues for the record. This is Genocide Democide using confirmed Bio Weapons. The guy is brainwashed and a fool
even MORONIC not fit to be in post. Freedom of Information request will follow: https://www.5gmediawatch.com/post/delta-omnicron-media-control-moronic 

Evidence: https://www.5gmediawatch.com/post/andy-burnham-talks-bollox-n-burgers-sage-govt-puppet-parsa-v-google-wip-part-1 

Make sure you read the Parsa V Google et al docs. Attached also linked in post. 
https://dockets.justia.com/docket/california/casdce/3:2019cv02407/660353 

This is just one of the cases that are now stacking up: https://muse.ai/v/SsKSekA-This-is-HUGE-500-Trillion-Dollar-Lawsuit-Filed-Against-Corporation-of-US-of-A 

In the UK we ran We The People, same rules will apply on Common Law jury trial: https://www.we-the-people.co.uk/ 

Parsa V Google is from December 16th 2019. All the best. Tick Tock. 

Sent with ProtonMail Secure Email.

------- Original Message ------- 
On Friday, December 10th, 2021 at 2:13 PM, we-the-people-uk <we-the-people-uk@protonmail.com> wrote: 

Greetings All. this is a Special Shout out to MP's John Glen and Mike Kane also Chief Constable Stephen Watson.  
 
Copies with links and as sent in hard copy, attached.
 
Curtis please make sure CC Stephen Watson gets his copy. There are a few clues in the post as to who, what and where we are going with this dilemna/ dilemma or as Mike Kane
would call it a conspiracy theory, we are well beyond theories now Mike. https://www.5gmediawatch.com/post/baphomet-templars-covid-criminals-rituals-social-engineering-
solve-coagula .  
 
John Glen in his capacity covering responsibility for HMRC, HM Treasury and the Regulators, his teams don't seem to be able to find post once tracked, received, signed for and
prefer to remain nameless although tracked, traced, signed for does provide a lawful indicator of receipt therefore response required in this lawful process and now witnessed. 
 
This is now copied to your email account so it gets to you. I will let you know when arrived at BX9 1AS. HMRC.
 
This time we will let England & Wales Chief Constables do their level best to assist John, should HMRC or John lose the post again and my invoices.  
 
This i do expect to happen, but we now are moving into a contingency mode which requires crime numbers hence CC Watsons attention is fully required. 
 
Tracking details: WD 5593 5139 9GB : https://www.royalmail.com/track-your-item#/  See attached files for contents. 
 
I've forwarded a response to demands in the form of a NOTICE - CONDITIONAL LETTER OF ACCEPTANCE and two invoices to John Glen, BX9 1AS - HMRC Self Assessment as
John is the Treasury Economic Secretary and was meant to answer questions that could have prevented total financial collapse after 16.10.2018 unless compromised. Mike Kane
gave the response required to identify an element of guilt, game on. 
 
The World Economic Forums, Big Reset - 6uild 6ack 6etter - 666 initiative though has this as its main objective in reducing the population numbers hence the jabathon. SOLVE -
COAGULA.  
 
We found in 2018 Mike Kane and John Glen would appear both to be compromised on the financial and fraud aspects. Now genocide - democide, cover up and support come
into the mix supporting the Corona Virus Act 2020. 
 
1. No Virus, no one can isolate SARS COV 2 we have 2. NO Virus, a third time 3. No Virus (Rule of 3), just murder of the elderly and infirm from midazolam cocktails, this was 
Phase 1. Phase 2 We have a jabathon of a weapons grade C19 vaccine or bio chemical weapon called COVid 19 fresh from Wuhan chemical weapons labs via Oxford, with
Moronic variants to boot. 
Sajid Javid comes in tag teams his mate Hancock and scores another own goal, you guys are in the wrong jobs. There are some nice orange suits set aside with your names on.  
You missed out at Deutsche Bank, Sajid, we will get you on the High Treason front, what goes around, comes around. 
 
https://www.5gmediawatch.com/post/delta-omnicron-media-control-moronic 
 
Phase 3 We play Ring O Roses and switch on the 5G and the jabbed - all fall down, if not before with Hypoxia, Hypoxemia, Myocarditis etc. Just taking orders wont wash.
 
The Common Law Court Jury's and Nuremberg 2.0 teams will sort out the MPs and legal lawful misfits and identify the acts of terrorism on UK, Men, Women and Children. 
 
John please find attached my response to the HMRC request for outstanding funds. Your hard copy is in the post. 
 
The man or woman making the claim hasn't put a name on it and therefore yourself as head of these entities will be held personally liable under penalty of perjury.  
 
HMRC as we know is a true pirate operation demanding £2994.51 from myself. You should have read my letters previously its now going to cost you and then some. 

https://www.5gmediawatch.com/post/baphomet-templars-covid-criminals-rituals-social-engineering-solve-coagula
https://www.5gmediawatch.com/post/delta-omnicron-media-control-moronic
https://www.5gmediawatch.com/post/andy-burnham-talks-bollox-n-burgers-sage-govt-puppet-parsa-v-google-wip-part-1
https://dockets.justia.com/docket/california/casdce/3:2019cv02407/660353
https://muse.ai/v/SsKSekA-This-is-HUGE-500-Trillion-Dollar-Lawsuit-Filed-Against-Corporation-of-US-of-A
https://www.we-the-people.co.uk/
https://protonmail.com/
https://www.5gmediawatch.com/post/baphomet-templars-covid-criminals-rituals-social-engineering-solve-coagula
https://www.royalmail.com/track-your-item#/
https://www.5gmediawatch.com/post/delta-omnicron-media-control-moronic
https://www.thefreedictionary.com/pirate
https://protonmail.com/
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/counting-rules-for-recorded-crime
https://www.bitchute.com/video/Ervbi96YgrzG/
https://www.we-the-people.co.uk/part-2-case-studies
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/2c6f37_b805a10421f14dd3b0c95d07b94673ec/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://www.5gmediawatch.com/post/boris-you-are-f-ck3d-and-the-rest-will-follow-chief-constables-council-leaders-masons-cp
https://www.5gmediawatch.com/post/how-to-survive-martial-law-what-comes-next-possibly
https://www.we-the-people.co.uk/
https://protonmail.com/
https://news.sky.com/video/chief-constable-stephen-watson-outlines-his-plans-for-the-future-improvement-of-greater-manchester-police-12404107
https://www.5gmediawatch.com/post/chief-constable-stephen-watsons-commitment-gmca-gmp-mancunians
https://www.we-the-people.co.uk/
https://www.5gmediawatch.com/post/the-great-uk-govt-deception-falls-apart-uk-govt-hanging-by-a-thread-nuremberg-2-follows
https://2c6f379e-ea3f-4cb5-befc-cb110018f134.usrfiles.com/ugd/2c6f37_15dec1a0be4e4318a5b88c1439218c23.pdf
https://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2000/11/section/15

